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A HOST of prizes donated by local busi nesses have added even more incent ive to catch a per -
form ance by the band U Can Cry at the Wangar atta Per form ing Arts and Con ven tion Centre
this May.

All those who pur chase tick ets to the Mother’s Day mat inee show, to be staged at the WPACC
from 2pm on May 8 - the day after the open ing night per form ance - will enter a draw to share
in more than $2500 worth of fant astic prizes.
U Can Cry com prises 15 loc als with vary ing degrees of musical and admin is tra tion exper i ence
who have come together, as part of the Project 365 ini ti at ive, to raise aware ness of men tal
health issues in the com munity, and to spread the mes sage that ‘it’s okay to not be okay’.
The group is work ing towards the two shows in May (a year since the �rst meet ing to arrange
the event - hence the name Project 365), hav ing added the second show in Decem ber due to
demand.
Band mem bers have been busily pre par ing their ver sions of songs by artists includ ing INXS,
Cold Chisel, Powder Fin ger and John Mayer, and are look ing for ward to shar ing them with
audi ences.
Pro ceeds from ticket sales and fun drais ing around the event will be donated to the Into Our
Hands Com munity Found a tion, which invests in projects and ini ti at ives aimed at build ing
North East com munit ies, with Project 365 hop ing to raise $20,000 for the found a tion.
Local OAK FM radio iden tity and psy cho lo gist Neil Barassi will MC the shows, and Project 365
hopes the per form ances will be a huge com munity gath er ing over the week end to start
import ant con ver sa tions in the com munity about men tal health and well being.
Though he’s reluct ant to take the spot light from his band mates, Wangar atta res id ent and
music lover Peter Rourke was the instig ator of the project, which emerged from his own
battle with depres sion.
Strug gling through a par tic u larly low day last year, Pete was vis ited by good mates includ ing
Rob Humphreys, who sug ges ted he take a break from work to focus on his men tal health.
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Dur ing that time o�, while lying awake one night, Pete felt he needed to do something to help
him self and oth ers bat tling the ‘black dog’.
“I love music, and this idea star ted to form,” Pete said.
“I thought music would be a per fect plat form, because it’s often what gets me through.”
“When I woke up that morn ing, I made a few phone calls, and within about four hours we
already had 10 people in the band, and I didn’t have to twist one arm.”
The line-up, ran ging in age from their late 20s to late 50s and 60s, has grown to 15, which
includes vocal ists, drum mers, a viol in ist, gui tar ists, a bass player, key board ist, sax o phon ist,
trum peter and a banjo player.
In addi tion, they now have an admin is tra tion per son who struc tures their rehears als, dots the
i’s and crosses the t’s.
“COVID has given us our chal lenges which at times had us mak ing really hard decisions to
�nal ise the land scape of the band, but as a col lect ive we got through it,” Pete said.
“There are so many lay ers to it now, because so many people have got behind it, includ ing
author Bronte Spicer, who will pro mote her book ‘It’s Okay to Cry’ at the shows.
“This project is a lot to pull together, but for people who su� er from men tal health issues,
get ting out of bed is a chal lenge, so pulling this together is not really a struggle at all.”
Pete said he found it hard not to become emo tional when dis cuss ing men tal health issues.
“It’s a thing that eats at you from the inside out, and I know there are people out there who
are strug gling,” he said.
“Sev eral band mem bers have exper i ence of it, have dealt with it or have fam ily mem bers who
do, and we’ve said that we just want to get this mes sage out, we want people to not be afraid
to open up. It should be okay
for any one to ask for help.
“I wanted to make this a com munity con ver sa tion, and an ongo ing thing, so that if people
walk out of our show, as well as hav ing had a great time, they may think, ‘Actu ally, I do need
some help’, and they’ll know where to go.
“If we can make one per son feel bet ter that week end, it will be worth it.”
The Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram, a com munity driven four-year project aimed at unit ing loc -
als and build ing strength, cour age and con nec tion in the Rural City of Wangar atta, is sup -
port ing Project
365 �n an cially, includ ing provid ing the WPACC for the show and some lead-up pre par a tion.
Sarah Blatch ford, Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram com munity con nector o�cer, said Project 365
was exactly what Grit and Resi li ence was all about.
“It embraces everything we want to achieve - cre at ing con nec tions and rais ing aware ness of
men tal health and well being,” she said.
With tick ets sold out for the May 7 show, Pete is hop ing the Mother’s Day mat inee the fol low -
ing day will be a chance for fam il ies to gather for lunch before attend ing the per form ance, or
din ner after wards, to share the mes sage that eman ates from the per form ance.
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“I encour age people to reach out - do it today, and come to the show know ing you’ve reached
out, because just look what can hap pen if you do,” he said.
For more inform a tion, fol low Project 365 Wangar atta ‘U Can Cry’ Face book page.
Tick et ing inform a tion is avail able on the WPACC web site at https://www.
wpacc.com.au/whats-on/ucan-cry-project-365.


